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EAGLE.
Beacon.

Miss Pearl BHts h'fl Mmiday
for Pern, .eb., vhT she will al-tfi- nl

the Staff .N'nrmal.
Ir. an. I Mrs. C. YV. Palmer are

rejoicing fv'r lh arrival of a
scvfii ami n.'half-pmn- d girl at
their horn ' tal unlay, September
Gth.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Crabtree of
near firand I an; visit ins
relatives and friends in ami
around Eagl and Bennetl.

Rev. Herald and family arrived
here Monday ami aiv occupying
the Adams properly where J. (1.

Johnson formerly lived. Rev.
Herald is the new Methodist
minister.

We understand that Sam
Vau.ahu of Monmouth, Illinois,
bought the Ifi-ar- re tract and
three residence properties just at
the east edge of town from "Aunt
Betsy" Sumner: consideration,
s? i.Odit.

Mrs. Al Purbausih was taken to
the St. Elizabeth hospital for
medical treatment last Friday.
She is in a critical condition, but
hopes are entertained for her re-

covery.
Jay Peterson and wife depart-

ed Monday for llawarden, Iowa,
when' Jay has a position with a
contract inar and grading1 com-

pany. Their many friends regret
their leaving Eagle, but wish
them success in their new home.

E. P. Kelts, Y. P. Yoho, Bruce
Thorp ami Oorge Oberle left
Sunday morning for the north-
western part of the state, where
they will hunt for the next week
or ten days. They are anticipat-
ing the time of their lives, as
there is lots of good game up
t here.

Mrs. Win. Sacks was taken to
Ir. Schumaker's hospital at Lin-

coln Sunday to receive medical
treatment. She has been feeling
quite poorly for the past few-weeks-

,

and we trust that she may
return home soon much im-

proved.
J. D. Allen and family departed

Friday last for Lincoln, where
they will make their future home
al 21 1 8 S street. Mr. Allen is
making this move in order that
his children may have the hene-li- ls

oT the school at that place.
- We-- - veryorpy to lose this
estimable family from our midst,
but wish them success in their
new home.

..rr. .?..'.....?,. jujrjfUi. ,V.V
v--

UNION.
"

J. Ledger. 4

Mrs. Emma Barnum. who vis-il- ed

(i. W. Cheney and family, de-

parted last Saturday for her home
in Pueblo. Col.

John Klaurens and wife de

parted last Friday, evening; to
make a visit with their son Peter
and family near Coleridge.

The teachers in Union schools
inform ns hat there are already
thirty jnipils enrolled here from
outside districts, and the number
will no doubt be increased soon.

Mrs. I taught, and her daughter
Miss Lena, mother and sister of
Mrs. Earl Upton and Ross Haught,
arrived Tuesday from Wadestown,
W. Va., and are visiting relatives
in this village.

Fred Clark and wife, residing a
short distance northeast of town,
are the happy parents of a Tine
new daughter that registered at
their home at a very early hour
Monday morning.

Mrs. Win. Wolfe and daughter,
Miss Lola and Miss Zola Frans
went to Lincoln last Sunday even-
ing, where they have arranged for
housekeeping and the two young
ladies will attend high school this
year in that city.

Lis Austin and wife, who came
from California a few weeks ago
to visit relatives here, left Sat-

urday morning for Walt hill. Mr.
Austin had a business proposition
under advisement, and may con-

clude to locale in Walt hi II

again.
Prof. II. S. Austin of Platts-mout- h,

who for some time has
had charge of a singing class here
and at other points, has been ap-

pointed teacher of voice in the
Peru State Normal. He has ar-
ranged to continue his weekly
visits here.

Chas. H. Dysart arrived home
Monday from his trip to the north
part of Montana. He ventured to
within six miles of the Canadian
border, and got frightened lest his
resemblance of Harry Thaw cause
the authorities to arrest, and ship
him out of their country.

ft . ; ;

WEEPING WATER.
Republican.

Harry Doty went to Omaha
Tuesday morning with his little
son Leonard to have him treated
for adenoids.

Miss Daisy Johnson left Fri-
day morning for Papillion where
she commenced her school work
Monday morning.

The Misses Henrietta Butler
and Carrie Marshall left today
for Ames, Iowa, where they will
attend school this year.

Miss Pearl Johnson went lo
Elm wood Friday where she took
up her school work again for the
year at an advance in salary.

Mrs. Mark Wiles northeast of
town has been enjoying a visit
from her mother, Mrs. William
Wetenkamp, of Mynard, who was
returning from a trip to Colorado.

firandma (liberson goes to
Lincoln Friday to visit her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Hattie Rector. She is
contemplating spending the win-

ter at the Rector home in Lincoln.
The household goods of Mr.

Lee Marshall, Manager of the
Telephone Station, have arrived
from Colorado, and the family are
now settled in the. Norton house
just north of town.

Fred Bailey's 18 months' old
son met with a painful accident
Friday. The child's brother was
carrying him and stubbed his toe
and fell in such a manner that the
little fellow's head struck the
sewing machine cutting a gash
over one eye that took four of
the doctor's stitches to close.

Lelaml Hayes, old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hayes,
near Elmwood, who was so ser-

iously injured last Thursday,
when the horse which he was rid-

ing fell with him, that he has not
regained consciousness yel, is at
the St. Elizabeth hospital at. Lin-

coln, where he was taken Monday.
There was no change in his con-

dition late Wednesday.
While Mr. and Mrs. Chris Ras-muss- en

were visiting at the home
of Nels Peterson Sunday, their 18
months old child drank a quantity
of kerosene. They brought the
child to town at once lo a phy-

sician who gave it relief, but it
was a very sick child during the
night. Monday it was taken home
and is reported at this writing to
he getting along all right.

NEHAWKA.
J. News. 4
J i
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Mr. and Mrs. C.uy Kirkpatrick
and little son came Wednesday
evening for a visit to the E. A.
Kirkpatrick home.

John Kropp, one of the weallhy
farmers from the Swift neighbor-
hood, is in hospital at Omaha, in
a pretty serious condition.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Sturm left
Monday for the lakes of northern
Iowa and Minnesota. The trip is
taken for the benefit of Mr.
SI urins' health.

Ceo. Mark is driving a new
Ford, and says he will soon have
the thing trained lo jump ditches.
He admits that it does not mind
him very well as yet.

Sheriff Quinton came over Mon-

day after a disturber of the peace
at the west quarry; but the fel-

low lamped the sherilT first, and
hurdling the dump made his get
away.

D. D. Adams, on account of the
scarcity of ice, was forced to shut
his soda fountain down for the
season. Only a few people in
town have ice left and them in
limited quantities.

Mrs. John Reasner, of SI. Jo-
seph, Mo., who has been visit-
ing her aunt, Mrs. Silas Munn for
the past two weeks left yesterday
for Nebraska City where she will
visit a sister a few days before re-

turning home.
Rev. Van Buren returned Sat-

urday night from a trip to York
and Seward counties. He says
the corn out lhat way is almost a
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PER diseases originate points indicated
subluxations spine.

Slight displacements at this point will cause headaches, eye di-

seases, blindness, deafness, etc.

A slight displacement of the vertebrae in this part of the spine is
the cause of many cases of catarrh, throat trouble, neuralgia,
pain in shoulders and arms, goitre, etc.

The arrow head marked number 3 locates the parts of the spine
wherein subluxations will cause felon, pain between
the shoulder blades, rheumatism in the arms, etc.

disease is often caused by spinal displacement at this point,
also lung trouble, pneumonia, etc

and liver troubles, enlargement of spleen, plurisy and
a score ot other diseases are caused by displacements in this
part of the spine, so slight as to remain unnoticed by all doc-to- rs

except the scientific Chiropractor.

Here we find the cause of gall stones, dyspepsia of bowels
typhoid fever, etc.

Bright's disease, floating kidney, ovarian troubles, and many other
diseases are caused by nerves and vessels being pinched in
the spinal Windovs at this point.

The removal of such diseases as appendicitis, bladder diseases,
peritonitis, uterine troubles, irregular menses, lumbago, eta,
follows spinal at this point.

have constipation, rectal troubles, piles, scatia, prostatic
disorders, etc., scientific adjustment at this part of the
spine will be followed by health?

A slight slippage of one or both innominate bones will likewise
produce scatia, rectal, uterine and prostatic
with many other diseases of the pelvis and lower

total failure, although they have
had some rain

Rev. Pollard accompanied by J.
J. Pollard, Robert Alfard and
Bruce Stone motored to Fremont
Wednesday morning where they
went to take in the fair and look
over the possibilities of farm
tractors, a big display being there.

John Rough has six hundred
head of sheep that make a pretty
sight. He is turning them into
his corn field, and it is a sight to
see them clearing up the leaves
and growth. They leave
the corn eaten up as far as the
ears and don't touch the ears

after they have eaten the rest
of the stuff. They are also clean-
ing up the brush and under-
growth in his pasture.

LOUISVILLE.
J Courier.

A girl was born to Mr. and Mrs.
John Kelly, jr., Tuesday, Septem-
ber 9.

Burlington station agent J. II.
En low, wife and children, return-
ed last Friday, from a month's
visit at (irand Junction, Colorado.

The Keckler & Schafer eleva-
tor changed hands Monday, S. C.
Keckler purchasing Mr. Schafer's
interest and now becomes sole
owner.

Miss Orace Erhardt and Miss
Agnes Stander left Tuesday mor-
ning for St. Joseph, Mo., where
they will enter the Heart
academy.

Miss Celia Stander, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. dust Stander,
left Tuesday morning for Carroll,
Iowa, where she will take a course
in domestic science in Taint An-

gelas institute.
Miss Dora McNurlin left Mon-

day evening over the Burlington
for Kimball, where she will visit
a few weeks at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Oreene and will
I hen go to Denver where she will
visit the principal resorts and
scenes in and around that. city.

Mrs. Stander took her
baby to Omaha Saturday to con-
sult a specialist about the little
one's eyes. She was advised that
the trouble was of a serious na-
ture and one that will take time
to overcome and the child is now
undergoing treatment with a loc-

al physician.
W. F. Diers and wife had ex-

pected to leave Tuesday for Wi-
baux, Montana, hut on account of
the illness of Mr. Diers father, at
the home of H. J. Tangeman in
Oretna, they will not go until
next Tuesday. The Courier is
glad to report lhat the old gentle-
man is improving.

John Barker is here this week
from Denver, spending his vaca-
tion. He accompanied Mrs. Bar-
ker as far as Omaha on her way
to New York lo visit her parents.
John has been railroading since
he left here over twenty years ago
and is conductor on a passenger
running from Oxford, Nebr., to
Akron, Colorado, on the
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EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION FREE. If your trouble is not within our line or abili-
ty we tell you so.

Chiropractors Two Block snorth of Catholio Church on Gth
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MYNARD.

V special uorresponaent.;

What is the matter with Main
street ? Dust only six inches deep.
fiet busy, Mynardites, and pave
your streets.

Miss Buenita Porter visited in
Plattsmouth over Sunday, being
the guest of Let a Lair.

Mr. ana" Mrs. Stir of Johnston,
are visiting at Ilev. Ooutd's.

Mr. Chas. Props!, of Marshall-tow- n,

Iowa, was visiting with rel-
atives in Mynard and vicinity last
week.

Ilev. Could preached his last
sermon, before the annual confer-
ence, Sunday evening to a large
attendance. Conference is to be
held in Lincoln, beginning Tues-
day, September 0, and continuing
about one week.

Word was received from Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Propst from Tor-
onto, Canada, saying they were
going to move on to Montreal.
They say the weather is some-
what different there than it, was
here when they left two weeks
ago.

W. E. Oapen of Stanford, S. D.,
is visiting with relatives.

Miss Pheme Richardson was
seen at "Mrs. Wiggs of the Cab-
bage Patch," at the Parmele last
Thursday eve.

Mr. C. Mel.er was a passenger
for Omaha last Friday morn.

Miss Nellie Brown who is teach-
ing out in the country, visited
over Sunday with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Porter, jr.,
and son Jack, visited with rela-
tives in Plattsmouth, Sunday eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Vallery have
moved to Montana and Mr. Hunt
and family have moved into the
house formerly occupied by them.

Miss Kate York visited with
Grace Fight Thursday.

Mr. Will Propst altended the
plowing contest at Fremont last
week and while there purchased a
Hart-Pa- rr Eight Bottom Plow. Tt

will be in operation al, the Wm.
Wetenkamp farm the first of this
week.

ELMWOOD.
Leader-Ech- o.

i I i

--HH-

, . .

Mrs. F. J. Fitch left Saturday
for a visit with friends at Denver,
Colorado.

Herman and Opal Dettman of
Imperial, Neb., came Sunday
morning to remain throughout
the school year.

Miss Mable Kunz returned Sat-

urday from a week's visit at the
home of her aunt, Mrs. Charles
Cook, near Plattsmouth.

C. H. Swarts is great-grand- pa

again, and he proudly tells us of
the arrival of a beautiful baby-daughte-r

at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Horatio Erskine, living near
Prairie Home.

The Elmwood schools opened
on Monday, September 8, with an
attendance of nearly 200. The
rural districts 23, 2i, 44, i8, 51,
53, 59, CG, 98, 98, 99, 100 and 101
of Cass county, and district 77 of
Otoe county, all have pupils in at-

tendance.
The large new bridge, one mile

south and a half west of town, is
a jim-dand- y. The county com- -'

missioners are disposing of the
public funds in a manner beneii-cie- nt

to all. We should extend
them a vote of thanks and con
fidence.

Mrs. W. A. Alton and daughter,
Grace, returned Saturday evening
from San Antonio, Texas, and
again left Doc "all to his lone-

some" in the Mexican mission
work there. Miss Grace is a stud-

ent in the Elmwood schools and it
was necessary for I hem to return
in time for her to begin her duties
at the commencement of the
school term.

Leland Hayes, an account of
whose mishap in being thrown
frnm n hnrsp. was published last
week, was taken to St. Elizabeth's
hospital in Lincoln Monday in the
Elmer Boyles louring car. He

showed signs-- of improvement
yesterday morning, more hopeful
than at any time, taking nourish-
ment himself in the shape of oat-

meal. He is as yet unable to
speak, but seems to recognize ac-

quaintances and will do as bid-

den. These signs of regaining
consciousness are certainly en-

couraging, and with it wo are told
his general condition seems not
so bad as at first supposed.

Despondency.

Is often caused by indigestion
and constipation, and quickly dis-

appears when Chamberlain's Tab-

lets are taken. For sale by ar
dealers.

STATIONERY and all

Kinds of

OFFICE SUPPLIES

Can be found at

The Journal Stationery Dept.

Typewritter Supplies
Ribbons for All Machines

Typewritter Paper of all kinds
Carbon Paper, Erasers, Pencils

Oils, Desk Stands and Brushes

Wedding Stationery
A complete line of all Wedding and

Announcement Cards
Calling, Visiting and Business Cards

Announcement and
Correspondence Cards, Etc.

Fancy Stationery
Here is where we carry the most

complete line in the city. New de-

signs in Box Paper, Pound Packages
and Tablets. In fact, most every-
thing in the paper line.

Crepe and Tissue Papers
In all colors and shades. Many

new designs. Paper Napkins a
large assortment.

Blank Books, Counter
Books, Memo Books
Receipts, Notes and Money Orders
in fact, if it is in the paper line

you will find it at this office.

All kinds of

Legal Blanks and
Letter Files

Call and see us when wanting any-
thing in this line.

The Plattsmouth Journal
THE CASS COXStWYJPAPER HOUSE


